When Lovesick Bulls Make War … (based on the case of ten bulls and one heifer that actually went before the courts) When lovesick bulls make war for heifer charms Some hopeless, helpless, hapless human beings Impress that yes they suffer much alarm.
Their townhouse atmosphere has come to harm With rank nocturnal visits and such things When lovesick bulls make war for heifer charms.
These bovine blunderers attract a swarm Of filthy flies which residents seeing Impress that yes they suffer much alarm.
Cud-champers champ rare plants without a qualm Charge neighbours as if they're capes that matadors fling When lovesick bulls make war for heifer charms.
Cow-mudgeon at front doors provides no balm To out-West dwellers who with hands a-wring Impress that yes they suffer much alarm.
Might not the beasts be searching for a barn And hay -commodities ownership brings? The lovesick bulls at war for heifer charms Impress that yes they suffer much alarm.
